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Rep Rose Tea
I eluted %» liât lied tirn tbe g11 atbt 
‘ tl irdcr io bis lit*
! Wr publish Unm int. BS es arê 
sure they wül n.teieet jou; m edd - 
tioe, tbey rosy aegget-l il I -ge wbxb
y>u yourself should avoid . Select s location

•Reading worthless books ’ drainage away from
•Did cot stick to my trade.' A dry. porous soil, such a* wild
•Old *A «kk u> anythin,, ' StfE?' " 'r*,'r*“* “ *
•C«eln» about my religion, duties ■ bu|idl„, ahnnld
•When I left my church and face the south, as this Insures the

of sunlight during the

square feet of

LIFE THREATENED 
BYKIDNEYDISEASE

gflTHE POULTRY HOUSE

“is crood tea
k * ----------------

hams Pointers Gathered From a Gov. 
•mirent Publication

that has natural 
the building.

■ilabhA TirriU* SUS Ml

u Tut-Renew" (WfiESs,MMgreatest amount
Not saving money «ben I was 

Refused a position with a good

Allow at least two 
floor space per bird.

Proper ventilation and sunllgh 
a dry house and healthy birds.

partial open-front house Is 
ceded to be the beet type for most 
sections.

The colony plan of bousing poultry 
may be adopted to good advantage on 
many farms. This system does away 
with the danger of tainted soil.

The roosts should be built on the 
same level, two feet six Inches from 
the floor, with a dropping board about 
eight inches below them.

edges

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES flour.
H» Strength end Finaatat held your
be** together In the lois weU-greased

Bekee toonly.

firm.’ dry
•Fooling sway my time when I was

•Thinking that my to * could n< t 
do without me ‘

Would uot listen to the adviteol 
older pt." pie Selected 1

< I.

\
II Voe Hide HarsefearktH ” i"make a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
ponxn,r
Ne hole.Children Cry

FOI FLETCHER S
CASTO R I A

Good roosts may be 
Unch material with 
rounded.

The nests may be placed on the 
side walls or under the dropping 
boards. It Is beat to have them dark
ened, aa the bene prefer a secluded 
place In which to lay.

3HW an the iu* 
|«i «proud Ike

». A. KELLY, Caw are in good order.
Ittiiiairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satiafaotory.
We carry a full line of " 

ng, Asie Grease, Whips, etc 
Also Buckles, tit rain, Rivets, Punches, 
You 11 not find our prices too high.

Wm. Began,
HARNESS MAKER

Coid Salesman Wanted

All work 

Bantam Drew
HAfOeaaviLLS, Out., Aug. 86th, 1818.

** About two years ago, I found my 
health is a very bad *uta. If V kidneys 
were uot doing the-ir work,and I wa»»ll 
run down in condition. 1 felt the need 
of aoure good remedy, and having seen 
•• Pruit-a-tivca " ad vert bed, I decided to 
try them. Their «fleet I foe 
than satisfactory. Their action was mild 
«4 the result all that could be expected.

"My kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
down boxes and 1 regained m void-time 
vitality. Today, I am sa well as ever, 
the best health 1 have ever bad ’’.

B. A. KELLY
« Fruit-s-tlves" is the greatest Kidney 

remedy in the world. It acta on Hie 
lx/wels and the skin aa well as the Kid 
ncya and thereby soothes and cures any 
Kidney soreness.

" Fruit-s-tivee" is eo4 by ell dealers 
et 60c e box, 6 for %2M), trial size 26c, 
or will be sent on receipt of price by 
l'reit-a-tive# Limited, Ottawa.

11Work of Women.
Tbe evolution of woire Vs clubs in 

the Uni cd States is sn interesting 
feature ol lile in Ameiicsn cities. A" 
first these clubs were ebu fly of s soc 
ial and Mlttaty character, or dealt 
primarily with subjects of Special in 
tercet to u o nto Of late, however 
we find them appointing committed 
to deal with ■ great variety of practi 
cal affairs Tbe Chrisli uj Scienci 
Monitor enumeri tee some of their 
rec-ut ect.vitiie, sud p inis cut that 
they bave to d < with sut h practical 
m liters ss neighborhood and acb o’ 
c.n'ers, playgrounds, the creation and 
cere ol p rks and park way: ; tbe ca s 
of laws school andge e s gai eu ng. 
cultivation of vacant lots, civic clesn 
I Incas and municipal improvement in 
general; ms w> II as with educations 
extension, libraries, art pelUn-e and 
public «otertenmnte ’ Their woik 
is thus of an Int ne ly pr ctics' na
ture, and i be ep-re ol ibeir u.vfu oeas 
greatly broadened.

N 4ss«sfl#g>—anrpsusmmMm 
R«S it pwatfy. aseefufly.
AM a srusA-aetsArusA.

Mmu-rkw»
Seim sayMMug. make awftbU.».
Use nVl SOSKA bread and

£TWO PESTS OF CATTLE
How to Prevedt and Control Lie# and 

Ringworm FIVE ROSEA M
Se

Those two pests of housed cattle 
trouble most In dark, damp, dirty, bad
ly ventilated stable# Remedlsl mea
sure# fall if only tbe animals 
treated. Bo long aa calves and 
cattle remain on pasture they are not 
bothered with vermin or akin disease; 
but when they go Into winter 
tors tbe trouble starts. The 
is that eggs rnltf") of lice 
In tbe stable from season to season, 
while the vegetable parasite of ring
worm lives on damp walls, partitions, 
fences and other woodwork as well 

i skin of snlmali

district where weFor every town 
are not represent 

Y uite are brin 
Stock is

liur high prises, and
lili’.'V.ll'.wl WlnUfm^ II,i fail

tSSu 5g

l y taking an agenny.
Experience nut mmesaary, free equip- 

n ant, exclusive territory, highest « ro
ll iseUrow paid

nr full iwrtiuulwrs,

tt me & Wellington
Kouthill Nurseries _•

ÿ mIn %
Write

s Both pista, 
therefore, are acquired In tbe stable, 
If animals are to lie made comfortable 
by keeping them free of lice and ring 
worm the stable should be specially 
prepared for their reception 
Animal should be allowed four square 
feet of window glass and five bum)red 
to eight hundred cubic feet of air
space In the 

Good van

aa on the ^Bleached cXoi £13 tendedWhite Ribbon News. ONTARIOTORONTO,

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
fi»t organised m 1*74,

Aim Tli* protection 
a trillion of til* I iijW
unyzh of (/'bruit's tjolden Rule in custom

Motto - For Oud and Home and Ne

Usons A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watomwomo—Agitate,

CORSETS.iroue m•if tbe hoots, the 
ir traflic end the tri-

Bplmlla (io,, of Oanada ti 
appointed Mia. 0. A. Johnson. Bum
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who frill be 
pleased to call upon those wishing 
horeefs, Walste, and etc,

Illation, too 
necessary, and by pr* 
be of the King system In 
of ventilation the fresh air enters at 
tbe celling, drives the hot air down 
ward upon the bucks of the ca'.il 
and la sucked out through 
near the ground level and 
with pipes discharging through a lily 

ne y lu the roof. The cleans:;, 
process consists In removing all loo^ 
trash, llttai and soiled (and, scrub 
lilng walls, mangers, partitions, floor, 
end celling with a 1-60 solution of 

disinfectant or crude carbolic 
acid or solution or four ounces </f for
maldehyde or sulphate of copper to a 
gallon of water Fresh-made lime
wash is then applied with a spraying 
pump, which forces the wash Into 
every crack, c runny and crevice. An 
addition of one pound of chlorldo of 

three gallons 
makes It more effee 

To rid anli 
lutlon of coal-tar 
on and brushi--I I 
Is not too co 
effective solu 
steeping four ounces of stevesacre- 
seeds In a gallon of boiling water and 
using when cold. Frequent applies- 

broods

i, Is absolutely 
re return should 

this method FOR SALE BY WH, O. BLEAKNBY
Ml*ASl/S l.iaUMHMl ».<» . I.IMITKU.educate, or yenuouib, w. s.

<;swri.*Mkw, In January lest, Krsncie I*, 
i-lal*. out ul I lie wen employed by me werkloy 
•* *he lumber wu-ate, bad S' tree

belli# tedly bruiiu-d sud hi* body turned black 
from hi* ill» |rr blsfrH, We u.fd MINAUDE 
i.lMMEN | on trim lodmden Jlw pelu and will 
Hi* use of Unn- bouir. he completrly 
cured s«4 able lo loiuiu lo hie work.

hAUVUIlM IMJVSI,, 
Kl*ln Hoad. I, lalel Co.. Que.

Spring Clothes.conne
< > mi MUM Of Wryj.WI IAS U«l>»

him fea/lullv. Me ares, when I ul 4, 
a aled au I taken hoiii where gime 

recovery, tu» bits

I'rusidcnt Mrs, L. W. Bleep.
1st Vies Preatdvut Mm J K 
2nd Vice Frunidsitt - Mrs Filch. 
Recording Mecy -Mm. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Hwcreiurv Mm. Juba Cold well. 
Treasurer Mrs. H Finso.
AudiUrr Mrs. T. K. Hutelti 

eoPaaiwTswogSTs.

were entertained foi hi*

*z
t

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.Kvmiguhnl.U: Mrs. G Filch 

Luinlx'riiico Mm. J. Ka-iop 
I'uscc sod A 
Teioimriuu 

(Ur.) tiro wo 
1'»rlor Me

ilntr»i ion Mrs J.’Bsid, 
in Sslrbsth schools Mrs.

We Invite our patrons to cell end inspect them 
end get price*.

The balmy days of spring are not far off and our establishment 
is going to tie busy,

Order ’ ked early will get beet attention.

'You have qu'te s number of bookr,
I see.' it walked Nh- visitor, glsncloj 
mound the loom 'Which do y or 
ihink is the most helpful in y uf 
■ Webster’# l) cllunary without c 
duuld. ' Wis the pioiupl irsjioose o 
Mis Browo You don 't re illy me ■« j 
i<! excldiiiK-H the visitor. May I ss 
whut ps'tic- uUr wsy?''Csftslnly 
The bsby sit* on It st the tablf, and 
t waves the price ol tbe high chair.'

Mrs. (Rev.) McUre

irrAirfTtoWiTH Martin- (Oroihart P«st 
Senour 100% Pure Pmnt RmumiJOauwiMose

of lime-wash 

l 1-100 so
be sprayed 

weather 
an more 

be made by 
ol i

nlmule of Tice s 
dip muy i 

ii, wfien the 
•old, or an even 
tlon muy

i'ress Work Mum Margaret Baras. 
Burpriec B-wp Wrappers Mrs. M, 

Freeman. »
Ituiiutin Mm. M Freemen.

Labrador W««rk. Mrs. F WorMworth.
tMwsts- How TP Faint 

For Less Money
h.-umUhv Tamper 

Mm Ô t.’utten.

J. Q. VANBUSKIRKtlon» are necessary, ss new 
of Hce hatch out from "nlta." in cold 
weather dust the Infested part of the 
skin freely with flowers of sulphur, I 
or Persian or pyrethrura Insect pow j 
dur. Mi-r»u ri cal olntroqnl (blue oint 
meut) Is effective when applied to the 
poll of the head and along the bee 
boue; hut treated animals must be 
separated lo prevent licking of the 
ointment, which Is poisonous. Ring
worm Is Indicated by bare, white, 
scaly, crusty spots upon the face, 
around the eyes and on tne neck or 
other parts of young cattle. Treat 
by scraping and scrubbing each spot 
dean, and then rubbing In Iodine 
ointment evuey other day until well, 
"Bern Itch," or ringworm, may also 
uffeot adult cattle, causing Itching, 
scaly spots on the body and «spatially 
about the tall-head. Treat by scrub
bing dean and wetting with a solution 
of two pounds of sulphate of copper 
to a gallon of water applied hot.

A Home Song.
Saint U not cheep simply because the price « 
|B>w if you would economise on peint, row 
-Sjutit look beyond the purchase price per gallon. 
The cheapest paint for you to usa la the peint 

leüët amount for the job. It may codt a little 
__ “lion, but because it thoroughly covers more 

surface, lie-are better and stays bright longer, It lathe moil 
econo

1 turned an ancient port's book,
And loun-J up m the peg*;

•Stone walla do not a prison make, 
Nor iron bars a cage.'

Yes, tb.it is true; end something more;
You'll hud where’er you roam, 

That roerb'e floors end gilded walls 
Can n»v«r msk*- * home.

But every house where Love abides 
And Friendship is s g west 

I* surely home *»d home, sweet home, 
For tbcie ibe he-ut can rest.

— Henry Van D,ke.

"THE CLOTHIER"CASTOR IA
rFor Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought
i,"

FRAME STOCKtliat ta 
more i

Btgnnture of
•AWED TO ORDER.

eoee
Alio Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring, 

WRITE roe PRICES.'
*•••

m the long rug.
Martln-Senour 100% Pure Paint-
"Tht Paint for war and wathor", Il «Ho- 
lutoly tht ohoapmt paint to ew, boamma it 
goat farthut, and tndurtt longaat.
•'100/ Pure” Paint hu • covering cipsdty of W 

»q. ft of gvrfac. one coat, par gallon, u .griori * covering 
capacity of liand-mixed-by-guc«s lead and oil print of only 
50# to MlM ft. of aurfaca, per gaUon, or the lower priewt .

Prepared Peint with e covering eepedty of 
not more then M0 aq. ft. of aurfsce per gallon.

Our Boye and Gtrle.
Go to school until you have grariu 

-fled, if you can. An education if 
worth having for its own sake U 
trains the mind lo reason and enriches 
It with bcsuMul thoughts and il.t 
po*rsAMon of facta that are ureful t« 
ko 'W It opens lbs dorr of good so 
ciety to ths pen-on who bas if. If i» 
sn kcwiuplishiuenl Ilka music or sit. 
After you enter tour teens, try to find 
out what woik In lift you would liki 
to do and ihcn direct your studies to 
fit you for (lie occupation. An elec
trical engineer, a doctor, a financier 
a chemist, an editor, need difftien

The Drink Habit a Public 
Menace.

The pioprfetoie of one of tbe United 
Slates railways bave diamu-sed iront 
Un ii service a hundred and twenty^ 
six rosit for dfinkirg intox esting 
llquoi i« vmlaiion of prohibitory or 
dere. N iiUe« were ported weeks 
ago that peisistence lo drinking would 
Insure dismissal, and probably not w 
single on* <>t lb# discharged employees 
has anyone to blame except hlui! ell. 
Il should lx- o-'ted I hat the offence 
ibus punished I* dn-.klog,’ end noi 
becoming •diunk, lo other words, 
ell engineer*, conductors, fiieroen, 

brakemen, sod fiigmsi are on 
this load required lo 1rs total abatein 
ere bsbiluelly. and not merely when 
on duly It is sal I that mao y mois 
dismissals are to follow.

The tii»i thought in the mind of 
iy a reader of this intimation will 

he tb»< the treatment of the men by 
tin. company lies been h i h, if pot

Insuring Potato Crop
Osnadtan western farmers arc- re

markably Ingenious In assuring them- 
•elvoe a crop. At least they are re
ported to hi- An Ontario farmer 
telle of an Incident that occurred 
when be was paying a visit to a rela
tive farmer In the Uanadlap West. 
H» followed the trail for many miles 
and finally found Ills relative digging ' 
in a field The man dug about eight 
Inches and rooted out a good bill of , 
potatoes. He dug to another depth 
and revealed a second hill. At still | 
another depth a third bill of potatoes 
was forthcoming. 1

Mystified, the farmer from the east 
questioned the digger concerning tbe 
magnificent crop of potatoes, by hills, 
three deop "Wall," he said, "we plant 
i hem three deep I hi# way In order to 
be suie of jo no crop at least. You see. ' 
in a dry season thu upper bill la killed 
by drought, and In a very dry season 
the second bill Is also lost, but It 
never gels so dry that the bottom bill 
is dee troy *4- <>n tbs other hand,
when the wesson la wet the bottom 
hill rote, In >. very w«t eoaaon the

J. M. MICKS & SONS- r
a ue the dlm.nalon.tiyow beeew-tei wieU yeeUowl.w 
flH» ffnee" rmlmt ft wtitske to cover U teeeeesMr

- ihaii, you will imUss lb.Ul peye to we tee M,

Glv
BRtoQBTOWN, N. 8.fo m
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WentzelFe Spring end 
Summer Gstsloyuo le Reedy
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F, 0. GODFREYy/TORONTO WOMAN 
WELL AGAIN
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~Freed From Bearing Down 
Paine, Backache and Pain 
in Sid# by Lydia E, Pink- 

ham’s Compound.
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